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The Radical Jacobins !

le free government• in thil brood land
of ours, to be eustniKell fnr•lhe preßent,
Bed preserved4Wor the future, or is it to

So down, in tbirknese and un

der the Inilrful itifitienern of lint nitro-
ewes Congreoeional Olignichy which.
with n rod of iron, at present rules the
hoer! Is the Union of our fathom lobe
rent( rcd, and-the slates of thit South to

resume their old telations to the reihmill

government, ne free, equal and indepen
dent states, or nre they to remlitn, 2b at
present, the mere puppets of Jacobin
tyranny and contempt? Theme ar'e
questiona which must come borne with
startling signitic'ancc to nll right minded

American citizens who love the liberty

guarantied tethem by the Consliention,

and hale tyranny in whatever form tt Iw

exercised: and, in weighing these goes.
lions in their minds, if the hitt/o,y of the

paid three yearn of raclicil tome rule t•

not sufficient to open tlieir eyes In the
appalling danger.' by which they are en

compassed, then, we fear, ti Had anti ter

Ode day fir them is near at hand

When the lase' rebel- Laid down

arms to sjibrniPsion to the nulliortty of

the general government, "bow ritteerely

41111 every one hope that. strife old con

tension were nt un end, end that poet,

judieinti. tnenpureit would be imtuulcd
by 'lore, in power Ri ex time the
rlcrtTrit-tti., ufririt--to---kx....jirrhenrri-
amid the more Joyful and conreutnt
Mm!. made hp the fl;mgm of JI re 'init.,'

and hnnpy reap 10, r,intent l 0 1 Ir 0 in
pence will) enell ether, and erjqy
h)e•o-inFP /1. 11.1 Of fl ef.runmn g

i•rnment, tinder a Conotilio 1, II 1..1,11•te
with every I,o'o
brippirt,,, nod lq.,,teriloa of all -ii,

well nn rhf 1,41e,r-- 'which
the niItIOSI llinrnt I Vt I 111 (r(

its il'ilorit,u• NO rever,l fr Iml r, f., ❑'. l

11111, rtln4 ' bow have II r•r I,y ra 1.0,1

dno, e,t wronwl! .Ift, r the IA it

thrqe Cor,pr.o•lowil
ing ll.r and
tnenn4 ‘01.41.1 n Presi•ii
for !Lt. rilhl'r r...V•.-r

y urp,,i• 1,7, uld
order the unli..l 'II, rivi, I
(In in nil rtitrtr. nv OW), /04 .11„)

u•url.irg 11,1.1,, 4v, T. ,11

eq of i VIP govvrrun, 1,. 16'.1,1•, !%.,.

Irnlflphnif II( lit

('ort..ilti..lo.l 11,1. r II ;I.lox

fret !buy r,,T.•rvi ,(• 4 41 11., I.

=

pi. icy L g
a..lp,i,xr, I 1.3, ritpi

IMM3IIIIIIIMI
flo: t• of II i it •/.I. mu .al

poll 11, 1,111 114,,1 VII lilt. 'l,ll' 111,

WO ft 1e.,010.1 P,41 Inplxl4l

dtry rti '0 ON 11 I
.11141,11011(.1 \ tl,O •p•

by 11 • 1 ,11 j,14 rt• ong ul hi II i,lll

he'ls /1,, HMI
Ilrhol.l n 1....g1t1 that t•;t t.'d 11,1

If 1111,6 if v 1 0'
Ihnrole the (1,.,:t ry 4.'11/ II .1 11,4

1111141'•11111111Iry 41* 1,1•11.1,1, nil.
by Ibe pourer of t lo• b•.%0111• . 11,11 r

Congreil u.urpnt,o
eslq or a rri hti r 1,1(k of r”lt nro ni,.l di
grrulf.l rlrp4.l bug yordo... 11,1 r,e,t lit erm

end !he idle, 4,01 el‘1 ,1,,..1 :,,irrnep

she Brent or Ihe irtio Ilipinl

reFidela 1111111 jil.olllo ort• di `rnnrLi~r~l
-11111711 A If our.rett.,,,, and
tyrotnny—nnd ILrir 18.r 6u .I 11,1 goitlp
1,9(1( Into a dreary,
TI nv yrnry civil cr,11,11 t,l n 1, I. I! I

penrcrly IPHP IIPMIFIIC1IY*• to tiff
In ill I Ilil ultrresipt null prosplrl'y of 111.
C010):1 V 111101 would bnvc been It c"tut in

um.“. or tlpe woody mole of Ihr 11lir -

lhr tothlic Ittiri hefts nu•rrnr,nl _the pith
lin cre•dio impaired —,lnnreron9 inns

upon 'lin it 1111,4 1.9101
and prne tiers of the government -the

Corivt it tillon a dead letp.r --corrupt Mu
cud crime running riot In nrorly all the
depttri tw.ntfi— heee nro come of the
righte beheld by every rye, an I t,II, fur
what? Solely for the purf rise of en-

forcing, noronly nrgro ruffrage. put ne-

gro ruprerrincy upon the South Saw pun-
ishment for the "rchi Mon." and. I hrough
Ouch euprentncy, to perpetuate party

power Thee Jacohine have boldly

sunk the patriot and statesmen in the
partition and demagogue, and is there.
then, not something terribly nignific.int
in the black record they have already
made for theineelves! And, considering
what they hove done, Lee it reytjtts any
great stretch of imagination to see what
they are still capable of doing hereafter,

if pow9j jut continued in their hands?
Fellow citizens! will you trubt tlfese

Radical Jacobins any longer Y As a re

Belt of the electionv, this (till, are we

to have a eliitinuance of the monetroun
•nd criminal mie•rule of the peal three
years, with s till more dieastrouti minim

LABORING MEN—a vote for the
radloal ticket on Tueillay next, is a
vote to take breadtputoof the mouths

of your own children, to put In the
mouths of impudentAi4olent negroe,
of theSouth. 4
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quences in same for um? or, are we to

have peace flarfriony, proeirerity, the

null lie burthens 1 ghtenid, the public
credit Improved, Confidence in ilee mo-
bility of free government re-eat

and a restored Union upon tl a hams of

the Conntitution ? If it Is to. be the
former, you have onktvla let the Radical,.

rule! If you desire the latter, you annul

change your rulere II? GM inn St corm

rut 'MIR DahluieliAl IC CARTY, nod id to nol

to be dwubred that you will choose the
good, end discard that which is fraught

only with evil result/I!
In Pentin}drania, on Tuesday next,

you will he called to the ballot box to

11Rf14 the sentence of condi unnniton upon
three unfaithful public servants, who

hare 111114, for yearn pint, benn trifling

with your ititerentn mid Tironeerity !
Let the tentenee then to be ur,elndme.:
I.e tittered in tones of nn doubtful or

All ,ll qr, I orrt.ET.VI I, AS I
1, 1-4CI r tort 1;.,VV11. 1 V,IT ( I,m rhr ham?
o mad' iieldor oil Oil A I I. I
ME

Shall We ?

I. ;!111 ir•, or nvitrly rtrht, hove
p nlfire tray lltte

Uuuc.l St in—,

l'lttrof

ry I+lerl• R 11,11r1 11. 111 110: 1,11

"They Can'tTax Me !"

••••

Silting on the steps in front of our of-
fice (n Tuesday evening lust wo noticed
miming out of one of the store? up town,
one of the laborers from Xalentine's
Iron Works, currying upon his arm a

'peck of meld. We have known him for
earn 114 n Lard working, industrious

hotie.t, upright man —a good
benited, whole smiled MAU, but alwayt
on opponent of the Detnuerney An he
floured nn RP, hulled him rind asked

Will *Jones bow do you get on

I „him, wan not his name, jnit we shall
coil hint Hint fur the present

' Pour eat ugh It seems tinnier to

flutise a support for myself and faintly
thrill ever before I work hard, live
poor. don I think or lahnge around, nud
yet it in nI4 1 con do 'olive "

Well, tliiit ie toot to he wondered nt

thrILI.C-MIPAS. Ole T
year after 3 enr In inereame your own

hnrdens. Times will grow hard until
you' rhange your way of voting, and laz-

es 'will increnne

“Thxy MCt fe z ma much, for I're got

nollunr '

They enn't. ell Lees see! What
(11,1 it 01 reek of trent cost you ?

I've renew "

IL, yon know wh l u contra 10 roue

hn•hol of weal
MEI

Th.•V Mere• 111i1111.11 Sl,l, I 'lie un•n;n f co.l to ohm,' twenty or twenty-five
ernio

"The Real peorJ pay you copper
y 101,1 people, nud Try 10

Areritc um working! men, and I hvoin to

It, for 1 know t hry don't Ind

r ./11, 1,, u, 1.11; rnnn,vl

rio 111,4, apia:y a, O. ernrin..ry r.mv-

t • 1.00, ,i 1,111 111e,i11.1,11 ,

obi !tins! Is Otto .41ft Aohrric.o
1• II \.kIIL, Soll, ll, I:1.1 or 11 •oo lon ?of

Ali. 1,1 1,1,4

Pl,l. IL in .1 r tt

1 1•11i1.,111 1 ti,l 1.1

1,,
iLn•

J.11,'11.. II ~1.1 rl,,

'-‘ ,l it .

1,,h.t: ks .11 1., r•ulih,i

I think I e.lll prolt• to you Ilrit fort.

'fled i. prelly hrnvily 1•lail
I .1 like you 1., 11,, .1!„ then

W. II II rrrn Iran which Ililt
wry 1111,1 vr...1 rued o❑ In x,..1 I II.1

!Ixed pl iw, ,Itarrn by lutt,l

tivlhea v. t•u xell ge•irM

It Wtt'. (41110,1,1 with Inied Milne
1111. 1011, gloliered inn 13 IC,111,111g011,111,1•111
.r•h horse ~ thrown Hilo in taxi 11

t,i,1•11.. 1,•11 n lAxed mdcL n;r, turn

Port. ,l in a 1a ted uu•murr, Liken in A
1.0 -.4 (I

lIX ii '•irk (11111 Crou 11.1 011 11 tit%VII 131 ill

wtha to 1/1. !EAU,'

~•• I, IL.,ltj.li i tiolfl
411'01, WI, Xl.l/wl l t , pt/ liui i nlnn•d

S vOl I 1• 1111.1lip W , 'lll O p
li,keLel in a taxed Hove, fool

, y c., vr 11,11
OtIC,II 3 111,1 Flak'. ('lll WIIII IL

w, lb) ti by tii 1. I s
Ptl lipg, I

e.,11a 11a 111,1'11)137,d

SA. If oh 11.0

tAf ,tl.. tbe 'nu kt
ill 4t, Id DI 1114.erai II

Swo ur 11,11,11, Nal, rill debt n

lion t I 1111,•.bog

„,I yet -

1:1 to her Drniocra.b
‘‘ ni k itivnivn
114;111.N( Men

“Whew' well I'll ftwnng.lllitri4 nelr

iy all title. I (IC( biro to

never LI II dial wily before ”

, ray wh.thi r thr rel,in of

1.4 ll•idiral' hits not iN.1.11 the• gtt•tlr+i
clinic which eviir dtrkrned Antrrp,

Sty whell:r the 110t,,n that is, Is 1101

I Ininell,llltally worse than 'hellltiftin that
ft ellt, 11c do not perk is unite WO

not "gt another war, but we wont 'lie

people to ihool '1 bete Is always sleeps

sophistry in a heated canvass
like the present There is lying freely,

pointedly, toptarely and much ly A
groat deal of fog , raised to blind the

eyes of the people. But there is one test

that cannot be conceded. Nu fug can
hide it, no clouds obscure it, no dear to

nettle upon and cover it /Ay thew fines
ye shall know them. Speak it in the
streets ; annuli it on the hill-sides; puJ.e-
lenh in Ihe vulleys; let the wings of

the wind boar it everywhere.
nit test le the result, It is before

us. Before vs in one million green
graves. In one hundred thousand
maimed oldierft. In one hundred thou-
sand widows. is a nation torn, bleed-
ing, and outraged In a debt of $2,500,-
900,000.

Shall we continue an experiment
which has proved so costly 1 Shall

If it were not for the taxes you could
toy a 'invite' of 'nett] for what that perk
tinvi you Ile•tilev, it iv not on 11.10
alone you tile t risen], but upon every
thing you hoar tip buy A pomp' of par

gar only COS', (Leta; or four centy, hint

)011 briar In pay I ruin I vrekv to. twenty

A pound of coffee only covta ten cent,.

trot you boar to pay thirty. and if it
roots you flirt e hut, 'red di llary a year
to support yatir fatty:y, you may safely
vay true half of it tv tax N.tw, to it any
wonder that tiniev are 11110

you lund It d tlliou lt

"II costs me mote than three liundriQ
dollsin a year to live.; 11 uski'd,ko got ti*•
ly fifty (Nate a 'thy and I *wed a great

deal hotter Ihnu 1 do now on a dollar
and a gustier I nee there is a great

wwuniettniewhere, and I WO gunning to

take your advice, and one if there is any
good in curling for a change of rulers
I'll try the experiment, anyhow, call rue

a rebel; hut a hundred and fifty dollars
tax is too much for me That much
eased, would buy my winter's faith 8

gar, coffee, dour, &c , to lent men yen
arid a roll or two of muslin and calico
for my wife and children. Ito* thick-
headed I must be not to nee this before
I begin Jo see now why old used
to clime round and eee me just before the
election and be smiling and polite, and
why Map.
some little nick-neck or other. —1 is
rich; he gets gold from the bank for ;his
bonds I work to pay that His bonds
bonds are not taxed I pay $l6O a year
all in little things ; even a box of ma!oh-
evils taxed. I thank you, bldjtor,

for this talk; it has dote me gait!, a

new light has broken in on me—and I'll

not keep it hid under a bushel neither
It is now all plain. I-deolare I'll rievet
forgehtbat peck of meal "

We gave the honest fellow a hearty

trip and passed on , more deturatined
than ever to work for the enlighterintent
and redemption ofjite toili.worti sons of
labor.

CIE
Freemen of Centre County, freemen of

Pennby vania, it is for you to answer on

Tuesday next AT TILE POLLS.

--A vote for Lord Armstrong Is- a
vote for a man, who would refuse to

speak to you ten minutes after the
polls close, because you do not wear
kid gloves and dress In broad-oloth.
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Our Prospects ! Treasury of millions; humeri • the gra-st-
one weight of 'taxation and ensure

speedy payment of the National
retit.

Hero are incentives which must ap-
peal very strongly to every voter. Then
go tb work, Democrats of Centre. Let
no agency which will secure a vote at
ihe coming State election be unemploy-
ed. Work so you never did before
Your country imperatively demands
your services A great victory awaits
us on next Tuesday. Do your full share
to make it complete and overwhelming.

Are you fully ready for the contest
If you are not, do not lose an hour; but
havo everyvliiitg-made ready —tor' he
coming battle, and that without delay
Let every elan be brought into line, and
then FOIL TO VIVTORY

Never in the history of our country
has the Democratic party fought übder
more s,,ncouroging prospects of success.
The greet battle cry of freedom of
speech, freedom of action, and the su-
premacy of the laws, has reached from
one extremely to another. Equal rights,
equal taxation, and equality in every
Thing that would havo a teudany to ele-
vate the white man above the negro,

bare been emblazoned on our banner
and we ,Elre mnrching on to •tclory
Taxation bee become burtlientionm to
the people, anti the rule of Clint pßrly
nbicli line plutlgtof the country info
War, !untie siesolttie ihouratoli of once
prosperous nod happy homes, spent
Oceans of blood, and millions of Irea.

mire, in e'cvaling the Derr° to a condi
tionlbove the white man, is now about

be loud .4.9fit4-4.PL.
tory reverberate on every mouton n top
and through every valley Show to I.he
legi ins of Pandemonium, that turned the
peaceful purt•uits of n prosperous coun
tty Ink) that chaos and confusion,
which is a truthful representation of
that intetnvl spirit they inhabit, that
the chain oh a thousand year's is upon
their power, and that li rice ten thous

t and years I f retributive justice, would
not sulliciewly reward them!

Stealing at a Dead Con-
- -gressman's Funeral.

lion Philip Johnson, it member of the
Thirty ninth rongreAe, died in Washing
ton. and his body wan sent home to

Easton, Pennsy Iranin. at Go•ernment
expense The Radical Congress spur.,
printed 5:2.77.1 n pay the Sergeant at
arms and Illidelho

AMOUR 1110 00101 we find these.
Eighteen ohib, silk ..$ 251 on
Etght. black , . . . 911 no
Threo hundred :mil ten pair hid

. . 'O2 00
T.O 11111,44,11,0 k no
Nine:f.,lo h n ,l.•, •

Farr and elrrense, .41111. vta,, Ahl 00
ikAge, .1 , ..... „ . 1:11 00

All this will be frond to theplllrotnl
rreni its of Songreps of i✓ 4G7 and IStsiti

Onward" ti the watchword' No.
the onward to Richmond cry.wJttch ho

tliati.d our Nuitliers on the bloody hut-
re field of 11,,114 Rut', but onwitrd to the
ballot Flux, fur it reetoration of }hum

erotic Pliberpl,s, and that pence and
tirii ,p,riiy which are eel If1;11 to fallow
L. I. next l'itet-day be a day ;wig to be
etnembrri.(l Let the aged, the infirm,

the lame, the halt and the blind, 'lli

Flyers will remember Hint when

dent' l'ongreserwiri none
hill it commiltve rtll,4lf-dozen p.ukni

ft, 111)1, 10 parrs,Tate iii thy rtleinp
tion nt (Jrtm uUrtunl court)

clo.vs: !II lowkp, 100 re.rl+, etc ,

elm got] 11. (1.0 people ;Igo' poll II t
only lororvir,l by lb° 1. flow ,who
the ;II .;hot•I negro eye./

'tot, nud di,,ortler To par( Icip,o 43 In

1111., W t 6 will hr ihe proude,l ft fit CI lot%
of your liver , Detotroor )(I to
will I/ICBM 3011 r !moony, !mil lime rich
thbrritawe 01 cootur3

Le your, {Se (too In y, tilmclat
La ilui• to your rooniry, nod 111111,1ot io

111111 you e.iptioNe
NeV , r ileglailc yoor•ielven If, 11111 yunl

It ft negro. fir It hocro
I:rpotilicnn • 11W .1111: :St/IY %VITIIIN
'1111: \I it 111. 111 101:1. "'lie cur-
1, 111 01 lLr I 01111Cf1111(le, to 111,11 11S, nt d
lu•I nn cry-lain lilt ILe tt Con.] TUV,I of

U. mob. r C4,11.4 nr 1111141 that victory will
iierdi urn ,nr 1,!111111 re

1:t il.e Wnl,llll‘N, 3e, who
Libor to I vo, II I. fti in you hut Iht
rwmey to my for there finertem for roil

grin 11, Inks II II I. CIO .4 3,, or

riir•e, Illnl 'h.., Itildielk w ho hove
rnl,l ,eir ',,n in •i thou ,unl usher Wit)

it tar latto ealt.lll,,,tint litt,tittlA 111 mune)

Lick
•),. 111 3 1,11 1.11111

100 0 • 111111 111 1/4/Wt I
If \I)I'. li r/r- /b.rirrr rrr

Read This.
g Are You Read) ? '.4- Who is ii•franolti,rol Every mon in

Noo loi Trout (11110, 1,1,111111., II !II
Inn I/I I SI 111. 1010 ii 11;141, 1, 1 io

101147111dikg tlm 11110..14 on low al of theDornocralm of (intro County are you
e.i.ly fir Ow coming eonfe.,l

The nine for argument has almosq

the hour foeuction dose
it 1121,1

WI/Ile 111,111. 1111,1 11110 ‘I6/111,14 I/1

.‘orne other e.ii pe;-bag Shoe. I,lvele tl

11l 11111'11' IL y1%11114:1111011 for voti .g that
eloetor 111111 declare 1131:Nell' to favor

of ill.• civil nod rolitleal ego-alit), of !ill
men totoom„-41 1xe e 111011.1i11,14 of

0.1(11 Of I gront. Stales above muned
hough noting hills flue iteroldicot

pa^ty, 11140 4011.1 4tzsin,l tiegto

trdg • m 111011 11W11 States All 1,11C1.11/11.11
I4IIII11,1111111•111.1.11 1111-10 r 1110 111.1)d•II, ul
foroing, Ihr nog, 0 Lid 11•1,1,111,1 1.110
111111 111/1411 ohlell 11119 been resorted to

'1 he woik ker.we yotiliri plain
)'r, ry nuul u ha can he induced (a. vat,

the Democratic State (whet, on ne.rt Tam
day, the 13tn, mail be at the poll., and must
tort rijht

in,,ttre I hat, a epe•ial effort should
1),, mad,. to GET THE VOTE OU E It
LY in Ole day

II )nu know wr doubtful mon 81
111%1 IN i4iE MORNING

yrvri; rilTl poi of theDemocrat vol
In life South 1,1 the t roc, ',mists

Ito,. its not k, hill 11 ptwar in 0 roost

still, tog lIgI l by the lotion ing

SeI. NE . Union midi ;r, has
11111101 t ost this courtly to At kat.-

9.1`1, nod bought a faron there rvnnls to

register owlet ptit, 15ions of the recoil-

ruct ion Constitution, which nays.
-The (leneral tssetohly at its first nes

stun, 0401 provide ..uitaLle laws for the
regi,tration of electors,"—(Art V , see.

n ewsier-It.llM. i 9 your name?
Soldier—John Smith.
It —Age
S
It - Nature or naturalized?
S -horn In Bellefonte Pennsylvania
It —Eve' Oen tel or comfort to the

ebellion

of thoi SI lIC we CAM 17101 be IWTIPtI Tilsl
er 1ii1 ,411 !Wife Ow role out more fully
than it has er,r been we lut•it no doubt'
Relieving flint, we are cenfidew that a
glorionm viciory penile u.

Ituttl c.in only be neourenl by •Igor

0114 *WI t ttergei to effort
Let every Demoorat devote lit time

to the gre it work during the few_ days
that remain Every man is directly
and even pecuniarily interested in th
result of the pending coot ePt.

The taxpayers want to ho reD.e•ed
from the hurthous which press v.O
ily upon them They can only find re-

lief through a Democratic v,.clA-Y, which
will ensure economy nad,r4 form, !I

speedy payment of the flacon debt, and
an equal ditribution of the hurthens of
taxation Every tax-payer should work
with all his ought, for the. election of
Seymour and Blair.

The elecilion of Seymour and Blair
will restore the Union; preserve .the
Conetillition; insure peace; bring back
our former prosperity to all parte of the
coontry and to all classes of people ; re-

vive trade; expand our crippled com-

merce; give us on econotnioal adminis-
tration of the General Idevernnient
turn out the thieves who are Fobbing the

S.—No ! I served in the Union army
f.om 801 l Ron to Appomattox.

It --Can you'lake and not ncibe to the
regint I talon oath?

S of It 9

John Smith, do solemnly swear
that I will support 11111 i maintain 4he
Constitivion and laWs of the United
Staten, and the Constitution a.nd laws bf
the State of Alkalises ; that. I am nut
eveloiled from registering or voting hy '
any clauses in the tiro!, second, third of

fourth mithlivit.ions of article VIII of the
ConsWittion of the State of Arkansas;

hint I never it ill countenance or aid in
he sic sion of this Stole front the United

States; that I ivlcept the civil and po•
rquaqty of all Inca, and agree not

=iZEI

t, ntteTnpl to 111.r
=

WEI

ISI=ISEBI
Or ;11'1,1011s C1111111r11,.... i
civil light, I,ti‘i4 •
jnycd by toy nilmr I,Jr4 ~1
rfirti,,lllloll., tliiit 1 t

11,)1111, or (.n1111(0111

tlt't ';'llll,t to 1111111.1` Arty 1.: ,

t or,
c or

Il'--j

v •n-
J

nn neeriont of pn-it nr p;viiti. 7141tport of
the Govern... ot of tB I aped States, the
laws of the 1 titled Mate4 or tile politi-
cal or civil equality of MCI?, or for
atlilinCon wit.. Hoy 110'1, 1(.111 pally.

cant take that malt 1 .1,1111.
believe in any such equably at nil.
an, better Man n lower, (711,1 as vier, my
fol.4rr and mother Irforr Tilt I demand,
air, to be registered here 114 a loyal
len of the United St..tev, and an ex.eold-
iertlT the Union army.

R —Can t help it, ,Thai's Ure regis-
'ration oath, and if you don t take it you
can't vote, hold office or sit on n jury in
Arkrinsiim. It's in the Constitution, and
('ongresa ha_s appLoyed it, _

S.--I)—n sttch n ('on•'itn7ion, and
1-I—n 1.0117,M4,1, too If f i ;.is the ticket
(leant running on, he can't have my
vote. [Exit, disfranchised

For Irish and German !

I.llmt winter the more Ilimbent mem-

heri of our State Legislature tried to

have a resolution pasted for the purpso
of striking the word "white' out of the
Conptiiotion of Penn.yh anin, and al
lowing ncproca to vole and hold office.
The more timid Itopublicativ declined to

vole for it But die Mpuriu of hue ply
and e•peeitilly iIM hnlred of foreirn-horn
r 11117,114, AvAR xtroirn by Tim rrrerchric
XV Il 1111 Were IMO(

John IItokroon, of Chester county,
Raid :

may posolbly>c the .day that I
may ;ilk role by aide odh a -colored
oeman I liftVe SIAM many
colored women that I wrout4 rather walk
with than a great Twiny while men
kl)11.W n great many ringroc, %flit) I think
are bt tier entitled to vote 'him moment
limn n great many white men who do
vote nod have long eteicoool the flan-

"

' • in voiro r. br//or 'hail an
(• allr l,r, °foil Is hi Her intihtti ID

I.ole.

The 4,,,.ku ,1,;.,,,nen
for \ I:cumt.lll, bon' the Thvg+
11111.1, II 31'1111'1g ul, I,llt POI orfl lleed l.ol

ul .b.1111.,:111111,11 of :

1r th, gist 1110 I,ght of
ailit.rg• 1 11 f ongn p 4 10 ahnrrl

•7 sr 11011 111/,'l, :Ind who
I'llllll II

It 11',1 Ow In, lel 1111' Tl4llll-
- /IV,* /WV 01 1110 110100 11001 lure 11111t

VOI hOPOI nOIIIOVOII by Ito, pure - Of
111 •1411, a lit-1,..ul I 1 1/1 11 r,,11,0 torol
•Ir•f ert•l,:i'l. 1 .11, •I f• ~I`. Ì I/.

But. her we h.ivo 'lu plll4 1/1. ir "

114,1 I on,

I.nnrn•ti r eivinty, he

lii-11 aft,l I;em :.114 Ply ilHr (I,• or the

'•lite 1,1 nioct it te I •It 1,11,1.1,1 s ,f
elo ln.hm,r a,lll I, g

r

I. f ,t ft 11..v.
111111 111 I.li 1111.f1.% at* Illy 1.51.1.%

..,1.01 •I I T.. Will, 1.1.C.0 _lle fiTPI,

31,14•, I 3, .1”, Irl•ler of
•I I 11, • I

=I
//,/,/ 11,111 1,:1111011

Sehut I•r I, II % env,• f•gi.,,•rell
idt 11111 14 ..fli NOtI. f,ll

1 VII II n,lu tin% Offi LI: it I
.% toot le to C i in ine,t, :rod to re.rnat,

was and ',,'ho hos

,r 1 ”91, I'lll,ll 111` ha % the
1, ,s‘ et to .1 , •1,

111-;1111111 $81:.1 li , rI uii 11Iller
them.• tlongi It Iwo they go to itttt

Choose Between Them!
se3moqr on.l ILe regolnifon the

onfiruge 1,3, 11. e Ile Suiten ;

on,l C +I enforcement
of ne} r eullrage WI j•Il ue.ll you
MEM

,t,nnllr find the nholition n( the In
li•rnnl It. v •niLe pw11,114 lir•int and
IPlt.ltbllllll...ll+woirm or ()Ibro I,!dern

S.ln cur and cnil and

Seymour anti re.ttoration; Grant and
lli I,OIIIVIII

Sey m our and white anpremnev : Grant
And nrgro 40'11116cm in ten States of the
Union

Fey flour awl economy ; Grant arid,

IVash burne'm hands in the Treasury

Seymour and abolition of the Freed
man ei Bureau Grant and the ninten-
ance of four millions of hlueks at the
expense of the

Seymour and lower tazAlliGtani.' and
I.igLer laze,'

Seymour, and white men to rule ; Grant
end the negro4n govern

Seymour and equal taxation; Graat
and the bond-holder exempt from all
=I

Seymour and plenty of Money ; Grant
and harder times, lees wages and higher
IMO

Voters of Penosylvauia, voters of
Centre County, ebcose ye, between
'beet.

—Ala Betnocratio meeting in *Fay-
ette county, Ohio, laet, Saturday a week
the principal'epeakeve were Judge It.
NI. Briggs and Col Jahn M. Connel.
Both theme gentlemen have heretofore
been staunch Itepubbca.ue.

—A vote for Lord Armstrong is a
vote for 'a .man who says laboring
men are the "scabs of society."

1

111111!

——A vote for Lord Armstrong is a
vote for the bondholder and tigainst
the people.

--A vote for Lckrd Armstrong Is a
vote for a man who refused to lend a
"crippled soldier a crutch

.

•


